Barabbas was released from prison because Christ took his place. (Luke 23:25)
Man can be released from the prison of sin because Christ has taken his place. (2 Corinthians 5:21)

Christ was the **GOD-PROVIDED** substitute
Romans 5:8

Christ was the **SIN-MADE** substitute
2 Corinthians 5:21

Christ was the **CURSE-BEARING** substitute
Galatians 3:13

Christ was the **LIFE-SACRIFICED** substitute
1 Corinthians 5:7

Christ was the **GRACE-IMPARTING** substitute
Romans 8:31-34

Christ was the **HOLY-INSPIRING** substitute
Titus 2:4 • 1 John 3:16

Christ was the **GLORY-SECURING** substitute
1 Thessalonians 4:14